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SUPERIOR COURT
IN SESSION HERE

TOBACCO CO-OP
PLANS GIVEN UP

CLYDE R. HOEY
SPEAKS HERE

A'.k';ro s Is Enjoyed By Crowd
Whk'h filled Court House
To Overflowing One of

i State's Finest Speakers.
j

( lyde R. Jloey. <>."'e of tlv 1
State's outstanding speakers,
addressed an audi nee in Dan-
bury Tuesday at noon that filled
the court house auditorium full
0 overflowing, a part of the
audience not being able to find
seats.

Mr. Hoey expressed confi-
dence that the citizenship of
North Carolina would register
its approval of Democratic ad-
ministration in the state le;-

tile past :J0 years.

-di. Loey said in part: "Some
complaints ha\e been made

t e.at our sehol )1 - ;ire i'xpensi'.'e

' and that education is c stiiig
too much. An analysis of thit,
chaige and comparison with
other stales will completely dis-
pro\e it. 'i'he average cost per

' 1 ui.eut em oiled in all the coun-
ty and city schools of tile state
is *;;.3.20 per year. The average
??ost in (he entire I nied States
is over s7l. So it will be seen
that the sell ol management in
North Carolina under tin
Democratic party costs th<
laxpayeis only half as muc ?.)

per pupil as the average cost

[throughout the United Stab
| "Tile Democratic party does
not Joel called upon to apolo-
gize for its interest in the ed ,
cation of the state's child;em
Since the immortal Aye vl.
wrested the control of the slate
from (he blight of illiteracy,
tin* Democratic party has

I champi: ned the right of e\erv

! child to the opportunity of .
tree public schoil. The sta'c
has forged forward until today
our educati- nal svsleni is (!\u25a0

pi'ide of all forward lookin.
Nortli ( arolinians, the envv 01

our sister states of the south,

and the respected of the nation.
"The Republican politicians

| are charging the Democrat
! with extravagance in the con

duct of state affairs and alleg-

ing high taxes as a result. Thi
? harge is utterly groundles

One enthusiastic orator declar-
ed that th«' expenses of th"
state government in 1903 w.i

only $7,500,000 and that it iti-
: cre.a-cd to $100,000,000 in 10: i »

fhe only thing wrong with th;
! statement is that it is ju.-v

I about $31,000,000 too mucli.
Ihe est for li)2!) was aboii'

I $ I fi,000.000, which is less thai.
1 1-sixth of the amount charged.

"The next charge is that
county taxes are too high- In
nearly all the counties the taxes
are for bond issues voted bv
the people and for other public
improvements. However, a

sufficient answer to this charge

is that there are 100 counties
in the state?32 of these are
governed by the Republicans
and the taxes are lower in the
Democratic than in the Repub-
lican counties, notwithstanding

STOKES GETS NICE
SCHOOL FUN!)

We Will, Receive From, (he

. '..'.!e I his ear > <>..; ](>.."> i
( the Equalization Fund-
No Add (ional Teauhcrs.

Ra! iuh. Oct 1 !.?One hun-
dred .-"I,! additi'»? ;.d teach-
ers 1 . ited to schools in
>. of \]:v !i" eoimties participat-

in tii.' State school t;f
Kqua valion at its re; em meet-
ing. >ii of more than Joo n-
que- - for additio'ial te-.ciieiv,
len \u25a0 Martin, secrotarv, ;i!;.

muii . The limit of about
?!() 1' !? this purpose, (he

Sta: Hoard paying tl-.e full
salai it v ~i the ailditioiial t. :? h -
ers. la id down th> numl.er. ."!?
though a Jew others will prob-
i«bl> in givi n schools ju>t now
start: lig.

| No a.;.; Iional t'.-aehers w> r.

j all-1! -d to Stokes c: UJHy.
J i: -;i!VS jii-i" compiled .-how

that county will receiv..-
"

1 \u25a0 "\u25a0 | from tin

j State . cllO'l 11 1: . 1 this y,
| !>G:< i. of \ lii- -i i- tin.

j con-..it(;tiomd isior.tl'.s ten.'
j and :u.2-::.oi f? r t i, .

| cd t nil, in addition to anv that
ma,\ I'O pa:d 1 ? extra teaclicr.-
allo:

11 the total oi S-' oOO.qou s,-
I*' riate.'i jo> sci:- <?].

: has l»e alio,ted by th

1 '-'oard. 8 ]' f; - n; tth.
-'J.tt i0.00.i ( miali;: r.if fund an

I.L'Sf?.7O, ~!lls ~ |,a | iinc _.

from last year. < f ,l lt, 51.25fi.-
000 tax reduction fimd.

STOKES DEPUTY
HAS CLOSE CALi,

Negro Caught At Still
His Pistol |n i-'ace Of Oi'Kcei
3'ack Wall Rut (am Fails To
lire. *

Early Tuesday morning
' 'tis week Deputy Sheriff Mack
Wall while searching for a still
in the section east o<" Walnut
( ove suddenly ran upon a still
with a single negro man in at-
tendance. Call ng upon him I >

surrender the negro drew his
gun and snapjvd ii in the of-
ficers face several times. Wa'l
didn't stop for this but hit the
negro < ver th.> head with his
gun and the two (hen clinched.
It was a life and death fight
then and the (wo men went

over and under down tin

1 ranch for a hundred feet or
more. Finally the ollicer sub-
dued the negro and brought
him. with his still here to jail.

The man was found to b \u25a0
Hassel Kallum. col :red. and 1-\u25a0
wII be given a preliminary
hearing today, it was stated.

Thirteen Gaston county far-
mers visited the Coker Farms
near Harttsville in South Car-
olina to study the varieties of
cotton being grown. The visi-
tors were looking for a variety
suitable for Gaston farms.

the Democratic counties have
made the most progress and
have shown much greater de-
velopment."

FRANK HANCOCK ,

SPEAKS AT K

Large Gathering cf ( ,iizen>

Hear Candidate For (

?John I). Humphreys arm
(ieo. Younce Make Short
Talks.

A ir v.d v.iiiib ai.n.' -t lii!'.
the la I've aa itorium 1 !i.e c\.

celieiit new high hool build
i.ug at !.:'ng heard ijoii. Fran\
Hancock. D motratic c;;iididat \u25a0
for Congre-s in this distric 1
discti s the political issue.- on

Saturday night.

The nieetir.g v.as caiie I to

ordei by Att«»n:ey J. D. Ili!ni]>'i
re;, ;. ol Danbury, nominee l'o ?

Superior court judge. Mr-
liun'phreys comj'liir.ented Kiiu
! n their excellent school biiild-
? n'.'' and 111e:r sch<.«»l I-I -

rollmeiit a e a.11.d attention t<
the town's bright pro-pec.s a;

its fine locatit 1 eii.g in tlie
m ; -ist of a fine farming section
a- Well as h:iv :"g ihe Ijiki's-ti-

Florida hli-hway passisig tin

it. and as .Judge Hi.mphrcys
aid. it look, like K. p. New.»tm

was about rieht when lie said
King was the "l)iggest littli
town in North Carolina."

Ai'te;* Judge fIti 11: ]»il ve

came (bounce, candids.t
fr Si licit r 011 ;In 1 1 :n< i. i'al I.
' icket. '. ho. ill a l'i V 11 1
it marks, introduced Mr. ll.m-
-cock, the speaker 0} the even-
ing.

Mr. Hancock's speech of an

hour or more, was devote I
of fiirnn r Clerk of the Court M.
both S!a.te and national i-sues
large audience present. In the

audience were citizen- from

Pilot Mt.. Danbury. Pinnacl
Walnut Cove. Gerniant' U and

i ther places, and the speaker
made a fine impression on his
audience.

Sunday Morning-
Wedding Here

Sunday morning about !<? A.
M.. Sam ('assetl. of Ararat, and
Mi<s l.eiia Adkins. of Pinnae!",
were married here. Justice of
the Peace J. 15. .Joyce perform-

ed the cerem ny at liis home,
m the presence ot' M. Adkins.
ol Pinnacle, father of the brid :

Miss \'oda Manr'ng, J. P. Man-
ring and J. 1,. Cassell. of Yir
ginia.

Card of* Thanks

Mai!y thank's to or.r ueigh-

I ors and triemls f< r the kind-
n>\;ses shown during the siii.-
ness ami death of our beloved
mother and grandm I her. Mr-.
Mary Frances Dunlap.

THK FAMILY.

Revival Serviees At
Beaver Island Church

.Indue Michael Schenck Is Pre-

siding and the Docket is a
Fu'l One?Good Number of

Cases I)itposed of?J. A.

Wall Foreman of Grandjury.

Ti :<* regular term oi criminal
court convened hei » Monday
ami large number* < f defend-

> ants, witnesses and :?]'» ct ttors
hav; been in altcnda ice.

The court: is being j re.-Ided
ovi :? by JMichac S henck,

who was here i? t<t term and
who made a i-i*-si excellent im-

pre-sion on the eii irons of the
v.. S iiritwr T. Frank

Sprmli is. oi' .our.--.- seeing that
the v.ui'ty are turned o.'er to

the men ies \u25a0 t' Hi* Hon'. ?'.

"» he 'lm kC is ;? la/go in?
;!:??>' b t:v. ?. :.scs li./'UV

.»? j": : i'i V o ''el:.- 1 - 1 .' (\u25a0 U't

will ? b. i:i o-.u a

full week. A good n'.i'roer of

,ill .. :iey< from o'er Jo\ii: :i<

well as tlif lior.ie far are in ai-

ti .?ice. ivpre-'-n 1 timm

client
Cas"s disposed of i,\* the

court up to W v'.iiu sdi'v wvre ay

!' I lows:
Willie Brim and Grafter

Carter, manufacturing liquor,
three months each on roads.

D wey Yenabie. manufactur-

ing li-pinr, HO days on roads.
( hariie Joyce, assault with,

deadly weapon, 00 days on

Einicr I.awsoii, assault with
deadiy weapon, (j months on

load. 1 aws' ii was also charg-

ed with sale of liouor and car-
rying concealed weapon. In
the*' 1 cases prayer tor judg-
ment was continued up n pay-

ment of cost.
Norman Ilawkim. possession

of liquor. (50 days on roads.
Nishel Ziglar, carrying con-

cealed weapon, CO days o\

roads.

Dewev Love, operating car
while intoxicated, (j months on

r ads.
Noah Welch, possession of

liquor, 60 days on roads.
Nat C'obler, fornication and

adultery, 1 months on roads.
Jefferson Sheppard, possess-

ion rf liquor, SSO and cost.
Wilt v Golden. manufactur-

ing liquor, not guilty.
Garfield Wall, operating ca v

while intoxicated, SSO and cos..

Geo. Neal, - possession of

liquor, nol pros with leave.
-Mrs. Wm. Westmoreland,

possession of liqut r. fined $1.0',)

and given suspended sentence

of G months.
John Frans, assault on fe-

male, not guilty.

Will Chapman, disturbing re-
ligious congregation, prayer

for judgment continued until
next term of court-

Ike Hicks, operating car
while intoxicated, fined 50 and

cost and ordered not to operate

car for 90 days.
Rufus Nelson, reckless driv-

<Continued on page 6.)

James Satterlielr!. Co].. Shoots

Pearl Mitchell, Also Colored

?Claims Self Defense?Sal -

terfield Captured Tuesday.

ltaleigh, Oct. 11.?Plans for

organizing tobacco growers of
North Carolina in tw > co-o.ior-
ati\e marketing associations !?>

begin functioning this year mid

thus receive financial aid prom-

ised by the Federal Fai'iu

Board were def'mie !y ahandou-
ed tor this year here to.lay.

The tobacco executive cam-
niittee, however, announced it

would redouble its elforts to

have two functioning co-oper-

ative associations in toe State

in 1 !>:;!.

Two Organizations

II is proposed to < ?.yv.iize one

j co-opirail'. e ' !' r.i. iern N"- i l!i
C.iro'imi tobaci i growers and
oi;-' o! the Old II- It growers.

J. it. Page of Aberde n m;

with the executive committe; .

marketim; experts of Slate Co!-
i lege and a representative ot

t'.e Federal Farm Foard today,
j It Wits reported Mr. Page v.a<
"serioii.-'ly c nsiderlng" a pri p-

osition to become head of t!i- ?

t co j.ssociaiion v h<>..- gener-

al headqiiarters will be io-ate 1
here.

Mr. Paw. n sful mer-
chant, farmer and banker, va ?

' understoo ! to be showing in-

terest in iho co-operative move-
ment and all phases of the pr

!o ed movement to organize

| the tobacco growers were being

I explained to him.
Would Have Confidence

"Mr. Page would have the

confidence of every growr.

merchant and banker, and, if

1 we are able to get him, we will
fee! we have tile right man to

head up the movement," Geo-
R- R :ss personal representa-

tive of Governor O. Max Gard-
ner on the executive committer
said.

Mr. Ross said it was the con-

sensus of opinion among the

members of the executive com-
mittee that, owing to the late-
ness of the season coupled with
the fact that the farm beard
had asked a decision from the

tobacco growers of the State

by October 15, it would be un-
wise to attempt to launch the

associations this year.
I.oaks Kncouraging

"It looks very encouraging

, for a dffin'te movement," Mr.
Ross said, declaring thai mer-

? chants, farmers and bankers in
the trbacco-growing counties

i of (he State feel that there is
no reason why the associations
could not begin functioning
next year.

Growers in Surry and Stokes
counties telegraphed the com-
mittee today urging the start-
ing "operations this yVar, but
the committeemen decided it
would be best to forego oper-

ations this year and concen-
trate all efforts toward getting

away to a running start next
year.

Rev. J. F. Manuel is this
week conducting a series of
revival services at Beaver Is-
land Baptist church near Mad-
ison. Mr. Manuel is pastor oi'

Memorial and other Bap-
tist churches in this county.
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srp' ,HS. MARY DI'XLAP
IWSSh'S AWAY

Mother <;1 K\-.shcri:V Frank
i>iinr;t j) and < *her ('hiSJrvi
?\\ ,i.s (. onsocraled Chri tian
and Cluuvh Member Fur <;!>

Year*.

Mar. i - i'i v*j'Ju.ilap,
wit- in' i!.,? l.Ue Ta ! .!? Juiilaj),
and m ther of Ex-Sheriff J.
Frank passed away
early Saturday morning at her

iti al':iT having
iva« l.- .i iii, j 'j... ij jjny 0 f a
lilik mure than eU years.

She had l.i-. ii in poor health
j"!' me y, ars 1.1.t her eondi-

?' a;ani!;iiy only ,i

!e'\' va.vs viiiie when relatives
and lYiesds sew ike end was
near.

'i ?-' (i ' ?> a " . v.-;\u25a0 . | iofessed
relv?' ' ; at! joined tile I'rimi-
'? ' ? a p!,>ea ireii at the a?'?
oi J] y«-ar... v.-t > greatly loved
b.v ril who came in contact with
1,
lit" .

1 1 ; \ i\, d by
1:: ' flowing named near rela-
tives :

' v ' - \u25a0 Frank !Hiniap,

1 ' IVai -i,: C'uv... i,:ivi .J. Will
Dunlap. i j Dillard; three dau-

.iers. . j\ is«»m and
i ar. Kay. o'' \\ alnut (' ve.

*. * -\u25a0 1 \u25a0 i. t.»l iMhrd:
'? o i liani ii. ei

!>i!!a--<!: two sNters. Mr.-. John
>i.-k. tu' Satiny liidge. an ! .Mrs.
?Jani> < Tiliey. of Walnut Cove.

i' tineral ser\ ices were con-
flicted at tile home 111 last Sun-
day afternoon by Kb iers J. A.
Kagg. J. Watt Tut tie ami Walt-
er .Malie. and interment was
in the family burying plot near
t'i \u25a0 home o! tile deeeased. All
unusually large number of s th-

rowing relatives and friends-
were in attendance to pay their
last respects to this excellent
christian character.

Quarterly ( on Terence
Held Here Today

The regular tpivrterly confer-
ence of the M. !?:. church for
Danbury circuit was held hero
'?». vat the M. K. church. Pre-
siding I.ltier I'oovey presiding,
and preachiii}.' a fine sermon.
Representatives were present

lrom ail of the churches !' the
district. Alter the morning
service dir.nor was served to
ihe t .'n.".'i e/at ion on tli. church
grounds.

I\u25a0l ome \u25a0-('1 > 'i*ir-<;? - )p.v
At Kelhel Church

At la the! Missii nary Map-
tist church, near Meadows, on
the lirsl Sundav in November,
there will be a home-coming
day celebration and all friends
of the church as well as all who
live or have relatives or friends
in the community are requested

1 to c< me out and bring alonjf :i

basket of food. A Winston-
Salem choir and other singers
will be present to furnisrt
music, it is stated.

Try an ad MI the lleporter.


